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PRICE as CENTSthere through the audience 
no* give the meeting too much of a 
semblance to a packed caucus. In à 
sense the meeting was truly repre
sentative inasmuch as the rank and 
flic of the voters were there, but the 
heavy taxpayers, those who have to 
dig up the money to grease the wheels 
of the municipal machinery and who 
naturally are the most interested in 
the economical and business like way 
of administrating the city's attain;, 
they were conspicuous by their ate 
senoe There was not * solitary rep
resentation of the big corporations on
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i" Office Does Land Office B«ts- ; 

>°e*s for Two Deys. „

Yesterday and the day before were ! 
red letter days at the postoffice. The ! 
clerks had scarcely finished distribut
ing the letter? that arrived Tuesday, 
the first in three weeks, when the 
rush began to get the mail ready for 
its depai turr this, morning. All day 
long the register) and money order 
department* were crowded to their ut
most, Hugh UcDiarmid in charge‘of 
the money order division, issuing no 
less than 1Î8 orders The mail which 
left this morning u 5 oNrk-ok consist- ' 
ed of 18 sacks weighing 6J5 pounds 
and cleaned up everything in the way 
of mail matter up to the hour of clos
ing. The mail that arrived Tuesday 

principally American vbiht ti— heavy consignment tZL ^ 

wyn yesterday at l o'clock is nearly 
all Canadian
ternoon the latter bad Hf>, ,rt 
reached Stewart tbongfa it ts er- 
pected to «each there this memng 
From that point the run to Dawson 
can easily be made in two days and 
unless the unforaeen should happen He 
arrival by Sunday can' bn depended 
upon
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Igerporation Ordinance Picked. 

> to pieces and Many Amend

ments Offered
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English.

c Duke's English 
attention h.V

7étffcf"'93 r/i > i qluir. 
you- ,l\nany of the leading First 

aywnie merchants; in lact, the princi
pal if not the only heavy ratepayer 
present was an American who occupi
ed the front seat throughout the even
ing, and had nothing to say. The 
apparent apathy shown by the lead
ing merchant* and property owners o\ 
the city concerning incorporation 
vinoes one of two things : Either 
they are satisfied that the affairs of 
the city are in
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perfectly competent 

hands or they prefer to let matters 
take their ij—i
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mIAT AM I HERE FOR? yg T •■ own course rather that at

tempt to assimilate with the element 
that has dominated

Li jm V'Hson When Asked What ^t,u‘riI18 that 

igHsdtoSay Committee 
- to Meet Today.
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ffi®. public 
ever was held since 

°°nrer 9tone of Dawson was 
first laid.

j. At a o'clock this af- MOUVTED POLICE COMING

%
^5*Upon the meëting being called to 

order Dr. AIRed Thompson was plac-
hall was packed to the f** in t,he ahelr with Alex. Macfar- 

lane-named as,secretary. The chair- 
man Dmde * brief add rests concerning 
tor ohjeett of the meeting, stating 
that it was not a question i.f wheth
er or not Dawson should incorporate 
or remain as it is; that has been eete 
tted- and it now remained to be de- 
tennined whether the city should be 
governed by a mayor and board of 
Aldermen ejected by the people or by 
a commission of three appointed by 
Governor Ross Some discussion was 
indulged in as to how the matter at 
hand should be taken up, the secre
tary calling attention to the imprac
ticability of reading the ordinance 
section at a time
Rreat length. It was pointed out by 
W A. Beddoe that many sections of 
the bill might easily be passed over 
such as applied to the speed of rail
road trains within the city limite, 
ete., etc.; there were not over a dozen 
pages it would be necessary to dis
euse.
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*s last night by a mass meeting j 
Uteens called for the purpose -of 
iting the new incorporation or- 
sce and recommending such 
ges in its provisions as did not 
with the approval ol those as- 

led It was a good natured
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thirty
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ition that the 
red in a tew

uned <shl?X
sailed on :id, dee that fully made up in 

teff what it was lacking in 
ij and ime that was almost 
al with every similar meeting 

X was oyer held in the city. The 
agitators were present in 

tkeir pristine glory and if there 
1 « resolution offered or,* motion

ter return voyage last night 
TV Affii arrived this morning With 

* ®**W» of expioWiN* hut w"

Fire nt the Corner of Eight Ave. 

and Harper Street.

alarm was turned in this af-
teriMws from box 31 which cgused the «•*<* on ibis motwln* » train
department a merry chase up the hill I to Whitebone wan mmlorteblr filled.
as far as Eighth avenue, the fire be- ! the heaviest 
teg in srabln at the corner ol Eighth
avenue and flarpef street belonging 

■Hfl „to 6> * SVopshtre TV ntere was
To IJght Children on Their Way occupied by D fi Hart who at the k’wer mail arrived last night tn 

to School. tiTne wss unfortunstely down town good ooashtinn Ol* astir tram tV
^ The cause of the fire 1- unknown Mr' sblaewet is attesta* haras he* loaf

The schools of m city have very Hart stated that he had mat pur- A ldWt ***»
sensibly delayed tv hour ol opening rbaerd and put in a newVater 
m the* morning until semi-daylight, 
arrives. The Sisters’ school now be- 
gins theday at 8:30 and the public 
school at 18 o'clock in the forenoon 
Since the shortening of the days and 
until the opening hours were extend
ed, had it not been lot the street 
the little tote would have had to car
ry lanterns to light them to school 
Not at any other place oa the North 
American continent do so many chil
dren go to and from school in dark
ness as right here m Dawson, where 
it is necessary to look almost stright 
up to see the North Star

i HAT.

of tv
sring from that

zgtfsfted changed to read “any chartered bank 
in the Dominion of Canada.”

F. W. Clement* asked what

■«

LANTERNS NOT 
NOW REQUIRED

I,*,man I,
'

pro
vision was made in case of the death 
of an official of the city while holding 
office and the secretary abated that 
in ca* such death occurred prior to 
the last tiuep months of such 
bent’s term of office another’ election 
would be- held; if within the last 
three months a successor could be ap
pointed by the commissioner or the 
office could remain vacant until the 
next general election, it being option
al with the commissioner

ot an educated
<1 up in England
<n or a colonist? Jju* 10 which one or the other did
no aueh thing as £§ -. A CALL TO ACTION. Ret furon account of its r- 3Ü59

X
...a quantity of “hot air” 

man failed to observe It; 
ol speak like an ■kmtire proceedings were <%t and 
otch-Canadian is ■*! before the meeffhg was Called 

Older Those on% the inside knew 
|8Vt amendments would he pro- 
R and every resolution that was 
W was typewritten beforehand 
pneded out to the different JÊ 
M “* gang" scattered here and

tteveate* of Davmooi andTtan
meum-

The time has arrived when the to, £y,rs an* responsible busi- 

ness roeo of Dawson must come together and devise ways and 

protecting their interests 
clique ol professional office seekers

n his parente h 
while Iridi-Cana- 
,nd S. H Blake 

t. Most
-, Cnw-

d thronte more 
han do our tins-

f native Britons

0» the way
against the onslaught of a V O» M» tram thia morwag wen C1er building a fire in it this morVfig 

V left tV rabin for a short time re- 
qoestmg a neighbor to look after t 
occasionally On his return but lit- 
tle wwh left of the contents and the 
budding had received r severe acorch- 
ing. When tV department arrived 
tV interior wan a mam of flame but 
the two cbemtcls quickly ;,,id lt unàn 
control A line of how ,,ud hum 
the engine house at the new well op. 
poette the old postoffice but it was 
not uaed TV damage to the cabin 
will not exceed 1108 
placed fcis losa at II»

The first objection raised to the bill 
was that clause pertaining to the 
qualifications of voters, 
moved that section 18 be ameded by 
adding another clause to sub-section 
2 which shall read r “All persons re
siding within such area who have re
sided therein for not less than six 
months previa.ua.to the day fixed (or 
the revision of the voters’ fiat, and 

m a yearly house, room, office 
or land rental of not lew than $300." 
Carried.

and agitators Mian accent 
is part ol

K Harrow, and W J Hdhef* of
A well defined movement is on foot among this element to take 

advantage of the apathy now existing among those who are 

most Vavily interested in the

and A C Ronge ,nd É C 
Cow an ol OnvMRwrb. down, 
to Fertpmtle with teems

lt was
Mr. Clements also asked what fer- 

centoge ol the liquor licenses would 
belong to the city, to which the 
chairman replied that the commis
sioner had distinctly stated that the 
majority ol such fees—probably 60 
per cent, would be applied to the 
city revenue.

en route
mcommunity, the object being to 

government for their own
Hand mm. * Daweoe tauter, nrttv-k Caduc

Assay Office
woure control ol the machinery of local - '

ed from tV mente lam ni<bt eBd 
"KM" West t, «xpmm* tamtgfi,
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tentum to toe

I personal advantage.
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the handeV reliable, renponsible citizens only by united action on 

the part of the men who pay the

TV question ot the hour is shnpty this : Are the tax payers 
' *miB* Lh4t «heir affairs should V dominated

sible, political carpet baggers or will they unite for 

Won and take the control of affairs into their own hands ?

The Nugget strongly urges that a meeting confined to tax pay
ers be called rat a policy outlined which will prevent non-tax J 

paying agitators from getting tVjr clutches fastened upon the 
throat of thejjqmmunity.

The time for action has arrived.

Ml

TVn the question came up as to 
what would be the sources of 
upon which the city could depend, 
Wm. Thornburn bringing the question 
before the house. He stated that it 
was a most vital question for the 
voters.
cided that the city shall either be in
corporated or be governed- by 
mission and the people should know 
what they can ion tool and what they 
can depend upon, 
pointed by the governor will not in 
any way V responsible to the peo
ple, whereas a mayor and board of 
aldermen elected will V 
event money must V raid 
on the expenses of the 1

. ., V vanta where he interested***♦

I* prepared to /Assay all •• 
kinds of Rock. We have \ ! 
*0 finest equipped assaying ; \ 
Jkntin the Yukon Territory • • 
(pd guarantee all work. \ ‘ 

Quartz Mill will 
|Mn operation and we will < ’ 
like it possible to develop ! ! 
ie values of any free mill- ’ ' 
k ledge. Call and talk it--

Xrevenue able capital la Pcrorptne m.aroJ GiUis passed a few remarks 
t that provision in tee bill by 
i it is arranged that the present 

assessor toall be made city clerk and 
moved to amend section 146 by sub
stituting the following : "TV city 
oouncU shall appoint an officer who 
shall be oalfed the city clerk, and 
who dial I bold office during the coun
cil’s p,ensure. TV person now hokl- 
the office of assessor and collector of 
the unmeorporated town of Dawaon 
shall be the city clerk during the 
pleasure o( the city council mid shall 
hold office until f said council shall 
have appointed hlja successor That 

to the
said city clerk.
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Plates, Bon-Bons, Pin Boxes, Bisque Figures, Useful and Ornamental 
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